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If TOURNAMENT STMTS FRIDAY
i

S

Manufacturers . Whip Beacon
Big Entry List

Is Expected. 3
Flights Planned

Indications Are That A Number
Of Outstanding Golfers Will

Enter Contest
Farmer, 67, Takes Bride, 11

utnam Pitches
His Sixth Winning

Game Of Season
ii , I'not Slcnre In

28 Rounds of Boxing Scheduled

For Friday Night At M. Temple
By Gordon Hendricks.

Qualifying rounds for the annual iiiWaynesville Country Club goal tourn- -nrw ifh ?i unent are slated to begin tomorrow.
August 20th, with one of the biggest
fields in the historv of the tournament
xpected to enter.
The management is .lfferinir a much

First Of Series Of Weekly Hex-

ing Matches Started Under
Auspices Of American

LegionOLANTn better group of prizes this year, and
this fact alone has been the object, of

Ninth Inning, nazeiwuoa
players Play Good Ball

Bv Gordon Hendricks.
Wood's Manufacturers, came
Lh in nne fashion here last

Vrfisfer their fourth victory
lrWr.d half, with "LeftyBob"

B
alK.wir.-j- only 10 scattered

yd pitching superbly in the
tf5. The Beacon aggregation

first bIoii. scoring their only
of the game in tne seconu inning

i
.. ... ... rv,iA ino-l- t nrwi fl wilii

O.v VS. onsiderable interest. For firs, piize,
i complete set of wood 'kills is ocingPORT offered,, with a box of twolve Spalding
Tournament golf balls as the prize
for the runner-up- .GORDON HENDRICKS

i rwun u.

Boxing fans will have an opportu-
nity of seeing five boxing matches
here Friday night at the Masonic
Temple, when the first of a series of
fistic events are staged, under the
auspices of the American Legion.

As far as local fans are concerned,
the event between Dewey Pat-
ton and Fagg Sawyer is expected to
be the highlight. Both are rated at
180 pounds each, and promoters are
of the opinion that this will be a close

Ciolf is in iiirain . . . the Wavnosville
hit me "
sifver. in the tmru to even matters Country Club tournament this year is

expected to attract the largest num-
ber in its history . . . the course is in,y iman ut an error, a single Dy

fine shape despite the fact that over
a hundred persons have been nlavinir

Ait Hyatt, new nrsi Baseman, a
f!e by Fiei Captain "Dutch" Fish-.nd- a

walk by Blalock.
it 'daily for the past two weeks.

the sixth inning, Clark doubled
a two' men already out, and came

ISM fl?l S

SMl I f IPS-- ' 0r$Mr
f; William H. Grimes and bride I AI--

Club-swinge- of every description
have been touching up their games for
the past few days now, for the tourna-
ment .... Some very good golf should
be presented in t he first (light.

.when Putnam won his. own ball
iby ;i 'single to right field.

Ninth Inning Scare
Jie ninth frame, with the Man

In the second flight, a brown leather
traveling bag is the main attraction,
with a box of Fairway golf balU for
the runner-up- . The third flight win-

ner will receive a gladstone traveling
bag, and the runner-u- p will get a box
of fifty-ce- golf balls. A putter will
be awarded for the lowest qualifying
score.

GOOD GOLF EXPECT!)
The first flight should be interesting

indeed, since the list will include the
names of some of the best golfers in
the section. Robert Hendricks, winner
of both the Rotary tournament and
the Country Club tournament last
year, Paul Anderson, recent winner
of the Rotary tournament this year,
Aaron Preyost, former winner of the
Rotary tournament and Ed Romph, of
Miami, who played several exhibition
matches with Jack Toomer, club pro-

fessional, are expected to be among
those lo enter.

The tournament will be run 'off in
the usual manner, according to a
statement by Jack Toomer. Present
plans include three flights only.

tSrrr still leading 20. S. Pat- -

ud H. Patton singled for Beacon,
with only one man out, it looked

bout.
The battle royal between five ne-

groes will be the entertaining feature
of the night.

A six round bout will start the
event, and will see Jimmy Staples, of
Huntington, W. Va., meet Johnny
Touchstone, of Creelieville, Term.
Each weigh 115.

The second go will be between Bud
Carrier and Tony Watson. Carrier
is from Creeneville, Tenn., and Wat-
son hails from Baltimore. Both
weigh 1. 10.

Six rounds are slated for Stacy
Reeves, 1(15 ami Jack Dawson, 100.
Reeves is a (Ireeneville lighter and
Dawson is from Johnson City.

.'the score would be at least tied,

The course has been crowded every
day, but it is in surprisingly good
shape, thanks to Mr. Long . . . and
those daily rains haven't hurt any to-

ward keeping things green.

Rhymer' hit into a double play,
ike hit a hot grounder to Inman
ird, who tagged the base for the

twin of S. Patton, and then threw
rm out at first. This was third

In jail at Poplar Bluffs, Mo.. Vpiliam H. Grimes, farmer
is charged With contributing to the delinquency of a minor follow
lng his marriage to an girl. Placed in custody of juve-
nile authorities, she said she loved her "dolly" more than her husband

Jwood double-pla- y of the game.
Well . . . two more games and the

Industrial League season, will be over
. . . . it looks now as if there isn't a
team that has a chance to catch Enka
. . . . Hazelwood is in second place,
but Enka would have to lose both their
last games for us to win.

Famous Comedian Golf Tournament
In Progress At

Lake Junaluska

Hazelwood Second
Team Split Games

Burnsville Too
Much For Indepen-dant- s

Last Week
Hazelwood Independents were beat-

en by Burnsville Saturday at Burns-
ville, 10-- Louie Byrd started on

To Entertain Fans
At McCormick Field
Al Schach, known throughout the

United States as a baseball comme-dia- n

and coach, will make an appear

The boys really played fine baseball
over at Beacon Saturday, and with a
revised line-u- p at that! Putnam hung
up his sixth victory, as compared to
five defeats .... he has pitched in
more games than any other pitcher in
the league, with the exception of Joe
Hall, of Enka.ance at Asheville, August 23, when the

t()X SCORE
Hazelwood

tr Pos. AB H R E
Brown If 5 2 1 0
iWyatt ss 5 0 0 3
ri:a Wyatt lb 4 1 0 0
Fisher 2b . 4 10 2
Blalock cf 3 1 0 0
Clarke c 4 2 10
Pttnam p 4 1 0 0
one rf 4 1 0 0
iisn 3b 4 1 0 0

37 10 2 5
Deacon Mills

Smwell If 4 0 0 0
Patton 3b 4 10 0
Fatten 2b 4" 1 0 1
Pittcn cf 4 2 10
l!nin ss 4 1 0 0
Patton lb 4 1 0 0
Burrell c 3 1 0 0
?tton rf 4 2 0 0
Htymer p 4 10 0

rds x 10 0 0

36 10 11

the mound for the Hazelwood team,

Earl Massie's Hazelwood Scrubs
defeated the Canton High school team
last Friday, 11-- with Woodard on
the mound for the winners. After the
Hazelwood second team had scored
freely in the early innings, there was
no doubt as to who the Winner would
be.

On Saturday, this same team journ-
eyed to Speedwell, and was beaten in
a very close and exciting game by a
score of 4. Massie pitched the en-
tire game.

but gave way to Troutman when he
weakened in the sixth inning.

This game will probably wind up
the Independent's season, except for a
series which they will play the Ha

Asheville Tourists and Portsmouth
Cubs of the Piedmont League open a
three game series at McCormick Field.

Schaeht has entertained millions
the past few years as a regular coach
of the Washington Senators. His

Clark, with two hits in four times
at bat, one of them being a double,
the only extra-bas- e hit of the game,

The annual Lake Junaluska golf
tournament started yesterday, with
about thirty divot-digge- rs participat-
ing, A large silver trophy, with a
small statue of a golfer swinging a
club perched on the top of it is being
offered as the main attraction for the
first flight, a box of Spalding Tour-
nament golf balls going to the winner
of the second flight.

The players have been divided into
two flights, and play started yester-
day. The tournament finals will prob-
ably be played off on Saturday.

was the leading Hazelwood hitter . . .

Brown was next with two singles in
five trips to the plate.

pre-ga- show in the Washington
park for years was a regular feature.

zelwood Manufacturers after the In-

dustrial League season is over.
fans are looking forward to

this series.

NAPOLEON NEVER AT ST. II EL- -

Beacon's line-u- p hail seven left-hand-

batters . . . . that seems to
explain why they have been hitting
so well against right handed pitchers.

EN A
New Hospital For Vets

JManned For This StateNEW RAIL AND TRUCK RATES
More books have been written abouthit for Rlirr..l in Of h
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Only one free trip to first base was
allowed . . ... Rhymer walked Blalock
in the third inning to force in a run.

npires, Owenby and Burrell.
"by innings R H E

This year, for the first time, he is
touring the country and the Tourists
have obtained him to put on his reg-

ular show before and during their
game with the Cubs.

Baseball fans in and near Waynes-vill- e

are cordially invited to attend
the game 'and 'witness' what is believ-

ed to be the best baseball side show
in the world.

Fans attending will also have the
opportunity to see "Ace" Parker, last
years Duke all American gridder in
action as a baseball player. He is a
member of the Portsmouth club.

N nin nnn hnn 1 m 1
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Stanley Winborne, utilities com-
missioner, has announced reduction in
rail and truck freight rates which
went into effect the first of the week.
Rail tariffs will be about 7.81 per
cent lower. With the exception of
seventh class rates. Winborne stated
that motor carriers' charges closely
approximated those order for

The Industrial League all-sta- r team

It became known recently that the
board of hospitalization of the Veterus
administration had decided to build
a new $1,500,000 veterans' hospital ill
North Carolina. The report was sent
to the president who forwarded It lo
the director of the budget for general
study as to whether the finances of
the Veterans' administration were ad

Napoleon Bonaparte than any other
person in history since 30 A. D. The
smallest detail of his life has been
analyzed and interpreted hundreds of
times. Geoffrey Goldsmith, a Wash-
ington, D. C, lawyer, claims that he
has uncovered enough evidence to
prove that Napoleon was never at St.
Helena, and the prisoner who was
there was an imposter.

will be announced within the next
three weeks .... At least two, maybe
more, of the Manufacturers will be
given serious consideration.

!aing Rack To U. S.
In Zeppelins, Says

'Ptsin Max Pruss, commander of
fated Hindenburgh on her final

"5 fct snrintr. rphirnort in Cer. LAND SINKING IN IDAHO

equate for the new- hospital. If the
budget director gives his approval the
President will announce that the new
hospital will be built in this state.

Two more games, both of them at
home, will end our season . . . Beacon
comes here this Saturday, and Green
River will visit Hazelwood the follow-
ing Week.

Some people die at thirty, but are
not buried until eighty.

And Now The Big Apple

Dance Contest Is On
;ffct week. Though still swathed

the officer was ready to
'WW
MM1. ......the future of lighter-than- -

Harried farmers of the south"rn
Idaho agricultural region were
alarmed this week over a strange
geological quirk that may turn their

ex year," he said, "We
American every two

;J,r-;!- : "Pw helium-inflate- d Zep
productive Land into useless canyon
bottoms. The first depression cov

Just think . . , it wuc'i he so very
long now until the boys i gin to kick
and pass, block, tackle. :,i; i charge . . .

it looks now as if Co i; h Weathcrby
will have to break in a ' ' of new ma

I Ik ' sering five acres w hich is still .'selling 1Mmade. a drop of 75 feet in one day.'.DAM E AT PIEDMONT
HOTEL

terial, but trust him t up with
the best eleven that ji , possible for
him to get together.

Dancers in North Carolina who are
expert at the "Big Apple" latest dance
craze, will be given an opportunity' to
enter a contest to show their skill at
the Carolina Theatre in Charlotte on
August the 23-2- 4. The contest is be-

ing sponsored by the Charlotte News
and the Carolina Theatre, a sensation,
al request was received in Charlotte
that will place a Carolina boy and
girl on one of biggest stages on Times
Square for a week's engagement with
a nationally famous dance orchestra.
It is a request that may Toad to other
dance engagements, to Hollywood and
other kinds of fame, Two elimination
contest will be held both in Charlotte
and New York.

MASONIC TEMPLE -

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

r,i largest dances of the
given at the Piedmont

on Tuesday evening. Approx--- '.
rn persons were present.

:as furnished bv the Bucca- -'

As!eville. There will be only
,.'r dances at the Piedmont be- -
.'1 doses- - One will be

the 2:ird nn,1 fV, it .;n

Good definition of Salesman-hip- :
"The art of selling pr...ducts that will
not come back to cu.-- ' rs who will."

fn the 31st. ...
A..7!fe A -I

WW
WITHIOTHH
BRAND OF BEER SPRING SERVICE
Wbethe JUDGE

I ft vnup mam tktp mnniwt

AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION

FRIDAY, AUG. 20P,8M

Jimmy Staples vs. Johnny Touchstone
115 lbs. Huntington. W. Va. 6 ROUNDS 113 lbs. Greeneville, Tenn.

Bud Carrier vs. Tony Watson
HO lbs. Grerneville. Tenn. 6 ROUNDS 1.10 lbs. Baltimore, Md.

Stacy Reeves vs. Jack Dawson
165 lbs, Greenville, N. C. 6 ROUNDS IfiO lbs. Johnson City

Dewey Patton vs. Fagg Sawyer
180 lbs. Waynesville 4 ROUNDS 180 lbs. Waynesville

W carry a large ifock end can

repair, replace, recondition old

onei, and actually make new

spring to meet your indmdual
requirement! al any time. We

slock all parte.

Headquarters for Moog St. Louis

.Electrically heat treated tested

springs the last word in spring

Construction. See your local

garage.

STILL
12 ounces

B ut
10c

In Price
IN STEINE BOTTLES

Ben McCracken
Sales Manager

is S iin
....'. ...'... '.-

;

I TTTl
'"CM f r 1
1600 fil til fbOO

BODY 6 RADIATOR WORKS
trV fie mere Dns of Amat t.'x Admission 25c

Rimrside 40c
BATTLE ROYAL

Five NegroesAtiVlLlC N C a':. M


